CLINICAL INDICATIONS/SIGNS/SYMPTOMS (NOT RULE/OUT):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MRI no contrast</th>
<th>MRI pre+post contrast</th>
<th>CT no contrast</th>
<th>CT post contrast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R □ L □ Ankle</td>
<td>□ 73721</td>
<td>□ 73723</td>
<td>□ 73700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R □ L □ Heel</td>
<td>□ 73721</td>
<td>□ 73723</td>
<td>□ 73700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R □ L □ Foot</td>
<td>□ 73718</td>
<td>□ 73720</td>
<td>□ 73700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R □ L □ Toes #</td>
<td>□ 73718</td>
<td>□ 73720</td>
<td>□ 73700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please Select Part Of Foot:
□ R □ L □ Ankle
□ R □ L □ Heel
□ R □ L □ Foot
□ R □ L □ Toes #

MRI

CT

PRE + POST CONTRAST MRI

SOFT TISSUE

DIAGNOSTIC US

NUCLEAR MEDICINE

INTERVENTIONAL

VASCULAR ULTRASOUND

Please mark X at the location of suspected pathology.